
14 Bellavista Close, Highland Park, Qld 4211
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

14 Bellavista Close, Highland Park, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Kevin Yuan

0451991216

https://realsearch.com.au/house-14-bellavista-close-highland-park-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-yuan-real-estate-agent-from-australian-property-management-alliance-mango-hill


1500 Weekly

If you are searching for a residence of such magnificence with incredible 180 degree panoramic views of the Surfers

Paradise skyline then your search is over.This crisp, architecturally designed home, set on 3 levels will amaze you from the

moment you step inside.Located only 15 minutes to Broadbeach ,Robina shopping centre and close to schools and shops

in a great family area.Currently, this home is set up with four bedrooms, two living spaces, a home theatre, and office

space. Because of the elevation, however, this layout is flexible to suit a variety of lifestyles.There is a big size double lock

up garage with a huge secure storage space and also one room for boat or caravan.The beautiful outdoor entertainment

area boasts a resort style pool and eight-person spa. This space is transformed at night with the glittering Gold Coast

skyline as the backdrop.This beautiful executive house features the following:Upper level:- Master bedroom with Ensuite

SPA included. - 2 bedrooms with wardrobe - Family share bathroom plus Toilet Middle Level- 1 bathrooms with a

courtyard- 1 Toilet - Kitchen and Dinning area plus living and entertaining area - Large Balcony with Gold coast skyline

View. - Double lock up garage, with another room space for boat or caravanLower Level:- one bedroom or media Room -

One bathroom with basin, shower and Toilet - Open plan Lounge and entertaining or games room- Wet bar and kitchen

area- a lot of Storage- Inground pool plus 8 seater spaDon't miss it and please call or text me to book an inspection

today.Contact person: Kevin YuanPhone: 0451991216Email: coomeracove@gmail.comDisclaimer: We have, in preparing

this information, used our best endeavors to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.


